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JITNEY MEN PLAN FIGHT

Bui Operators Refuse to File Appli-

cations at DeiMoinei and
Start Lawsuit

APPEAL TO SUPREME COURT

fFrotti Ftaff C0iTTKimnl 1

rn MOINES. la., Auir.
5Vlrrram.r-ntn- ry bus operators have
appealed to the low supreme court for

stay ef nforrTirnt of th recently
mended Jitney bin ordlnenre which will

atherwts become effective Saturday
kUrht.

ttuperlntpnrttit of RafMy Mitchell has
perved notice en all Jltnrrrr tltst wholv-

arrest will follow If they do not
Ke with the ordinance before Pun-fla- y.

The council met this mnrntnjr to
bass the tttncer application for licenses,

Mt none waa filed, a the opemtora are
etermlned to fight the ordinance to a

Vnlrtw

Ae re Her! Delivery.
Sural free dellrery sorrlc by meana

a motor TeMcle will be established out
Vt fifteen Iowa, town September L The

era re length of the route will be
about fifty mile and the aalary of the
carrier will be around C.TOO per year.
a"h towna are aa follow: Anthon. Arm-

strong, Churdan, Esthenrllle, Jefferson,
Grand Junction. Little Sioux, Mount
Ham II. Mount Pleasant, Cmawa, Paton,
Falem. Aaltx. Seranton and Whltlrur.
pour route will be established at Mount
pleasant, three out of Estherville, three
out of Jefferson and two each ont of
Dimwi and Seranton, and on each out

f the other town.
mall Grwla a I.a rare.

The los of small grain In southeastern
wa will be fully CO per cent of the

Iron In the Judgment of W. W. Ben tier
tt Centerrille, a collector for the) J. I.
Faite Threshing Machine company. "I
lb re been orer the road In southern
own rrary day lately," said Mr. Bent,

tor, "and In my territory there will be
i big loss of amall grain, due to the

Jate rain and wet weather. I suppose
It will be around BO per cent In that
Ironntry; In some place It Is not that
feed, but when you remember that the
nrops In the Tillers of th Grand nd
the Charlton river will be a total toss,
K i y to believe It. There are hun-
dred of acre of small grain there that
there ha been no attempt to cut at
nil. and some that will never be touched.
A regards com, we are not nearly so
bad off. even though there are hundreds

f acre that have never been plowed,
tf frosts hold off w will hav a fair
torn crop."

Har4la- - Weat Talk Pol HI re.
lieutenant Governor Harding I malr-In- g

no annouaeementa aa to hi plan
artta re fere no to hi gubernatorial oan-Olda-

no peralstenUy refuse to talk
for ptAllcatlon with reference to this

ubject. The people are not Interested
hi politic now, they are Interested In th
brops," he replied yesterday when asked
Concerning politic. "Thar will be plenty
jp( time to talk politic after th first
pt the year. Tea. I am to make a num.
W of addresses thla month, but they
are not of a political nature." Governor
Harding la to speak at Pecorah Auguat 17;
tsawson, August is; Anita, August 1

and Webster City, August U. On Auguat
a he will read a paper before th Na-
tional Fraternal congress at Minneapolis
en th aubject "Have we too many
Xaw. On Labor day ha apeak at
Dttumwa, at a Joint celebration, In which
th cltlea of Otrumwa, Oakaloosa, AIM
ana OentervlU Join.

a. A. R. IDKMntarit Plara.
Colonel David J. Palmer, commander-tn-thl- ef

of the Grand Army of the Ilonub- -
ho, declare that the forthcoming en-
campment to be held at Washington.
i'. c, September 17 to October J. will

one of the most notable ever h.M
It ts the fiftieth anniversary of the
founding of the organlaatlon. The rero-fa- nt

of the old Union army will gather
hi thl historic city and march J.n
r .iijivn avenue again In review.
'itt a they did fifty year ago, aft.r th
ar wa over. It Is planned to have a

retcommg speech from President Wilson,
Jrti Iowa party will take ateclal train

t of Chicago over the Baltimore Ohio
railroad and will make a stop at Ham

r Ferry and other point of historic
Interest Colonel Palmer says thai there
prill be on of the largest crowds go out
from Iowa that has ever gone on one of
thee excursions. Ho say that many
(oimg people are going.

Weal R a fore Bin Laws.
The Lord's Day alliance Is endeavoring
o have the blue law enforced in this
ty. Representative of this organl.

ton called on the mayor, the sheriff and

I

i '

: A

the attorney ner during the last few
day, derlnrlng that they expect to e
the laws with reference to FVjnday clos-
ing Miforced. They succeeded In gettln
the sheriff to arreat the automobile racers
at the speedway a few Sunday o. Now
they are demanding the close or iunaa
theaters and all other places where work
Is done on the Sabbath.

Baslne.e Improved.
In a buMnea letter sent out by the lov a

National tank of ts Moines, It Is pointed
out that the central west la particularly
active as compared to the rest of tha
country and that the business map of
the whole country todsy Is as good as
It has been any time since

"On the whole crop conditions are qulu
satisfactory." says this report. "It 1

hardly to be expected that either winter
whrat or corn ran live up to the govern-me- n

estimate, but, outside of com, all
crops promise to give a good aociamt of
themselves and even the cotton crop, on
an acreage reduced by about 15 per cent
from last year, la promising to run a
much aa 12,000,000 to li,000,(K) bales. The
area of poor business conditions con-

tinues to diminish, and at present covers
only a part of th southeastern ststes. In

cluding a strip along ths AUsntio coaai
from outh Carolina to New fork."

Referred to Omaha
Recruiting Station

to Learn Methods
TJmit. riant V. H. Weaver. U. 8. N.,

retired, spent a day at th local navy re
cruiting office, getting pointer on how
such an office should be run, he having
been assigned to go to New Haven.
Conn., and there open a recruiting or-ei- .-.

Tha lieutenant 1 on the retired
llat, though he Is a very young man, Jut
five years out of th academy at

He ha been living at Los
Animas, Colo.. beruse of poor health.

"I wa referred to this recruiting ornce
aa a model one." he said. "It Is said
to be run on strictly business linns and
with what our oommerdal friends would
call efficiency. I ahall b well satisfied
if th one I open In Nw Haven meas
ure up to thl one.

A number nf nsw recruiting Office are
about to be opened In verloue cities of
th land. This Is said to have no par-

ticular significance, but to be due merely
to a desire on th part of the govern-
ment to put recruiting opportunities
closer within reach of a larger body of
young men.

People Go Insane
When They Lose All

in Investment Deal
"On of th Investor In th Tjo An

geles Investment company's securities
told m st th trial that she knew twelve
women who had gone Insane aa a result
of losing their all In th collapse of
th fraud," said Sylveatsr Rush, special
assistant to th attorney general, who
ha Just returned from th successful
prosecution of th case. x

"The men had gotten th money of
an amaalng number of people, oblefly In
Loa Angele. In their, gigantic opera
tion they published a paper of whloh
they distributed 10,000 copies regularly
In Uo Angeles, and sent out M.000 mor
by mall. .

"They paid dividend for a time out of
money received for new stock, and then
cam th crash." .

HARRIMAN OFFICIALS

fASS THROUGH OMAHA

Ben Wlnohell. traffic director of th
Harrlman line of ratroad, wa In Omaha
fifteen mtnutea, but he wa dead to th
publlo, remaining asleep In hi car. Mr,
Wlnchcl! cam from th west on Union
Pacific No. 10. arriving at 1:06 o'clock In
th morning and leaving over the North
western for Chicago at 1:30.

Shortly after thn passing of Traffic .D-
irector Winrhell, F. V. 8. Crosby, treas-
urer of thn Harrlman system, arrived
from New York and Immediately prow
ceeded west, en route to San Francisco,
He, like Mr, Wlnchell, wa aaWep when
he paaned through the city.

AUTOS MUST BE KEPT
AWAY FROM FIRE PLUGS

Because of trouble lately, caused by
autos being parked too close to fire plugs,
thus preventing the fire department from
attaching th hose with ease and speed.
the polite hav received order to strictly
enforce th ordinance prohibiting th
parking of car within a radius of flfteea
fuet of any fir plug. Offender will be
forced to appear In court and will be
fined for violation of th ordinance in th
futut.

Rant room quick with a Be Want Ad,

mim in'

Telephone
Your Want Ad Early

To secure the best result from you
clast-lfie- advertising you should plac it
ear!)-- , in thl way proper time can. b
given to the mechanical construction.

Write a good description of your Real
Estate For gale; A part meats. . .Hats,
1 loupes or Furnished Koorai For K.nt
Your Ads flioulrt tell all the fact about
your offer, thereby glvlxxs the reader a
clear idea of It.

Want Ads will be taken over telephone
until 7:5 Saturday evening (or our blf
Sunday paper.

TELEPHONE YOUR AD AT ONCE.

THE OMAHA BEE
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Dad Weaver May Bring Zeppelin
as One of His Many Attractions

If about the first dsy of October yon
should step forth from your tranquil
domicile, where peace and happlnea per-

meate the air, and If about tbe first day
of October next you should be greeted
by a raucus roar from overhead and a
bomb should drop and explode at your
feet and you should glance Into the air
and soo a regular Gorman Zeppelin dis-
turbing the neutral atmosphere of these
I'nlted States, do not be alarmed.

Do not fall on your knee and com-
mence a doubtful rendition of "Die
Wacht dero Kheln."

Do not protest that yon have been
drinking Pilsner beAr alt your II fs and
ar therefor a good German subject.

Do not become sgltated and axecrst
th lack of preparedness of the United
State military force because they failed
to break up this raid.

Be calm. Be cool and collected, as th
beauty hint say.

For while you may sea with your own
accurate orb a terrible German Zep-
pelin, carrying a ton of war bomb, a
flock of rspld-fl- r guns and a crew of
twenty-fiv- e or thirty warlike person In

erf"

Saturday Will Bring Good Things Our
Patrons Take Advantage Of

Hair Goods
10-l-n. Natural Wavy Switches. . . O!)o
24-l- Natural Wavy Switches 79c
80-l- Natural Wary Switches. (1.08
All Around Transformations, $3.60
values

V

is

34 48

cial. :5c
site

IT.U.IH.
der, can
Melba
60c size

Java
box

2ic

E0c sli. bottle
A Rio

box

less site

helmet and regalia, there will
be no

For Dad Weaver, high mogul for King
la after a Zeppelin for an

during carnival week. Dad
sud'lunly decided the day that a
Zcpiwltn would be a card and Im-

mediately he started th wire
H ha received an answer to his S.

CX H. from Fred Barnes of and
Fred says he can get th said Zep, but It
would cost 10,000 bucks. Dad
say he doesn't know whether that la a
sum of money or a time clock, but It'
too much. If Fred down on
his figure Dad will look elsewhere for a
raiding war craft.

Dad also a couple of other
das attraction In view. He is dicker-
ing with Art th youthful aviator
who file down,
and also doe th flight at night. He la
also dickering with a who five
balloon at once. And another chap
who loo p a--1 he-lo- op In an auto. In other
words, Samson's rhlsf executive to after
an attraction which win be as big as tha
late IJncota Peachey, who performed
here last

$1.98

Everybody Talking About Dollar Shoe Sale
Omaha remember this dollar shoe

long time come.
very remarkable several ways. space

occupied shoes 11,000 square feet,
believe, shoe sale.

literally thousands
days.

remarkable value, given one dollar
responsible its success. are worth

of

Dainty lingerie Blouses, specially priced for

Lingerie

2rtV handling;.
Special

New Taffeta Coatees, much In
now.

to

Corsets
Low Prices

and continuing for week, all
odd and lines that not to be re-

ordered fall will be sokl at a sacrifice.
This includes such makes as Gossard,

Lyra, American Lady, Madeline, War-ne- r,

W. B. a variety of models to
of figures; corsets that usually sell

at S3. 50 and 15.00, reduced co frto ..apaC.UU
fall 'model in laced corset,

and white coutil; over hip with

fill '

.

,

in All sizes to
at ?1.UU V

II. & V. 50c em
broidery trimmed back ana troii. 017
Sizes to

Vanishing spe

Perfume,
Saturday, os.
...Jill. Daw 9

Face
Jar

Rlcktecker's Complex-
ion Soap, 25c cake....

Powder, all
shades,
Lusterlte Nail
special, sii.
Lambert's Lliterlne,

Gailet
Powder,
Aubry Sisters'

60c

123
98c

28c
12c
24c
12c

16c

attraction
other

swell
working.

Chicago,

probably

can't come

ha high

Bmlth,
upside loops-tha-loo- p,

file

year.

aiir"''-"- -

at

Sale Continued Saturday

Blouses Extra
Interest

$2.50 to $7.50
Slightly

Values $2.75.
65c, 89c and

so
vogue right

$3.98 $5.98

Remarkably

Vida,
good fit

types

ff
hook,

DJer-Kls- s

special,

Enamel.

Soiled

up

f v

Tweet Dear 1.60
six. bottle ri in

lie'Bell's Face
50c six

iMeloros Fac. Pow
der, SIM
Pabrook's Toilet

60c size
Team

l ib. package
Fletcher's Castorla, J5c

iilxe bottle
jSloan's too
six. bottle
Bromo Seltser, fl.00
site bottle

Soap, special.
25c cake
Ciiliett Rasor
Blade, elie

to

ml
1 II R HI I I

Drugs and Toilet Requirements

t.29c

le f

for ?117
I

600

Liniment,

'Cutlcura

f

29c
29c
29c

7c

28c
59c
15c

NO MAIL OR PHONE ORDERS Fl

Ben Franklin Club
Builds Dancing

Floor for Its Picnic
Where there's a will there' a way. So

all the Ben Franklin club. And when
the club found no pavilion at
Kim wood park It arranged to hav on
bunt

For the member had willed to dance
at their annual picnic, 14. Th
picnic I to be held from 10 o'clock In
the of that day until dark.
Special arrangement hav been made
with th park commissioner to erect a

at the park for th
And ther la no charge for th
either.

Thl Is tha fourth annnal picnic of the
Trl-Cl- ty Ben club.

"Tou th pltcher-- we furnish the
beverage," Is the slogan. For coffee and
lemoned ar to b furnished free, while
those who attend are to bring
basket lunches.

muslo Is to be furnished all day,
and a base ball game Is to be Improvised
from among th In th

No raeeaf No. there ar to b no races.
Th printer do not Ilk to ran. They will
have a lot of other contests, however.

to

Is
All will sale for a

to
It is in The

by the over the larg-
est, we ever devoted to a People
have come by the during the past
two

The for in this
sale is for The shoes

Saturday,

Blouses

Saturday

at

Beginning one
sizes are

for
La

all

New front pink
long shield

V

28.
Srecial.

Brassieres,

Ponds'

Cream.

Rice

Roger

Cream,

.28c

Oerman
danger.

ohap

close

site

1.00

Is

merchandise soiled from

Saturday,

front

front

Cream, Toilet,

Madam
Cream.

Water,
Borax,

Safety

.19c

79c

Own

dancing

morning

platform dancing.
dancing,

Franklin
furnish

expected

Lively

member after-
noon.

Hosiery Family
Women s Gloves

Worth 76c a Pair

These are and short
silk short
are of pure silk and are dou

reach above the elbow.

$1

The

The

We may have every
or as tnese odd lots, put
there pink.

etc
A o e
Saturday for, pair OC

Saturday
Our Delicious Choco-
late Ditter Sweets and Swiss Style
Milk and nut cen
ters.
box

The Favorite Special Cream
Ur&sil Nut Special on

lb OiC
Assorted f'reara Peanut Nuggets-Van- illa,

n' raw berry and j"
special, lb

Our Maple
freeh every

We are demonstraUs a S.Uriena
drink fur ham. use fruit
NkUt," all A Ite betue
aaakM t solloum. Cam la and hare
a drink fr.(Pompelan Ream)

Auto regu- - flar 11.25 at....UC
Wool Powder Puffs. 1
special. 26o kind lfeC
Epaom Bait, special, f
Mb. package... OC
LapacUe Pills. Sat- - nr.'urday, 100 In bottle. . . . asalC
Wixard Polish Oil. fl JQ
site can
Voilet Rom f.Soap, lOe cake
47U Whit. Koae Olyc-- 11
erln Soap, cake 11C
Dorio's Brunette Rouge, p- -

box.
Ved nr.

60 box fcJt
Diamond "C" Sotp.
special. 10 bars for....

LLEO

August

not

Rouze.

20c

that are to be announced on th ground,
A lively committee of hustlers has

been working on the
are Emery Peterson. J. W. Bamhart. C.
E. Corey. E. I Potter, Frank A. Ken-
nedy, George A. Amos, IL D. Mllllken
and Charles R. Docherty.

WHEAT SHOWS MARKED r
RISE ON LOCAL MARKET

There wa a bulg In wheat on
the Omaha market, old wheat advancing
I to 4 cent and new, t cent per bushel.
The receipts were nine carloads. Old
wheat told at and new, $1.23

per bushel.
Corn wa strong and 1 cent up, selling

at 71371 cent per bueheL Receipt were
sixty-tw- o carload.

Oat from 1 up to 1

down, prloe ranging from 4vg62S4. eens
tier bushel. There were twelve carload
on sal.

HARW00D NOW ON ROAD

SELLING CIGARS TO TRADE

Frank Harood. well known former
Omaha man, now at Chicago a advertis-
ing representative for the
of the "Tom Keene" and other popular
cigars, spent the day In Omaha on his
way east from the coast

wJ UsUsasasklBSU' Jk,

"ZI.tm
flavors.

They

5

iwiiswli uJs
fa Jtti li

19c

1

are "1 A. 1 or j

in all
in

to 19 aa
to SI .y

This I a tale two ar
of

F, M. 1K

the and
that he wa In
th restaurant,

lia two Ethiopians
him up and mad off with taO.

Mr. was his
Desk wa him
with a eye. Ha

Mr. tha de-

scription a man
for
took him Into and he ha

man, th
say.

1 for
a boy who want out of
town Job H a day and

to
Hair

and
mad by

to a styles and
pass for more

The have us from
best of and and

New lots being on
so at you have choice.

to at what
buy.

long
gloves

ble tipped. long gloves

are
are white, chamois,

pongee,

cent cent

Come

very special value

wanay
For

Pompelan

Special Saturday,

Dip-
ped
Saturday,

cfcw&U, IDC
Home-Mad- e Confections,

Saturday,

Chamois,
values,

,...,43C
Glycerin.

...,vC

arrangement.

!1.431.4S

fluctuated

manufacturer

late

will

17 years.

Hose, In
white tops;

soles, heels
good to J? 1.00,

pair

and Hose,
black, white fancy fash-
ioned seamless; soles,
heels
pair ..........25C
Women's RVre Lisle Hose,

snaaes. j--
pair

and
won. and and

19o s r
IOC

Sox for tbe allk and i r
IOC

Silk and and
Regular special.

pair

J Silk
7TOJ4i. oa

in

two All

we rolnr to
ccii ever oncreu in
trouser suits. serres. snappy

latest fabrics
patch style,

NorfolK models.
Every 14 years.

2.50, Saturday, I

Goes to Station
to File Complaint

and is Arrested
wherein criminal

unwittingly th another crim-

inal.
Lister,

into
reported while standing

of Missouri
Dodg street,

Lister
Ofleer looking over

Sherlock Holmes-Il- k
that Lister answered
of wanted In Great Fall.

Mont, cmbesxlement.
custody

confessed to being th

Jobs Offered Boys
for Pulling Onions

Probation Miller looking

pulling onion at
expense.

for

Attention Chil-
dren's Bobbing

Hair Shampooing,
Manicuring.

Appointments phone.

the
up $4.00 pair in many would easily

expensive shoes.
large crowds hindered render-

ing the service providing for the comfort
convenience of our customers.

of shoes are constantly placed the
tables that all times full range of

Saturday prepared be astonished

150 Dozen for AH the

gloves.'

col

specials
Selling

Chocolates, fruit

29c

2QC

25c

eight

price

to

Women's Pure Thread Silk black,
and colors; with lisle garter

reinforced and toes. All
shades. Sold up yQ

special Saturday, HVC
Women's Silk Boot Silk Lisle

and boots; full
and spliced

and toes. 35c

Boot and
seamiess, some snoe
Special, IOC

story.

Boys' Girls' Medium Ribbed Lisle Hose, black.
colors; doubi. knees, heels toes.

Regular values,
Pair

little ones, lisle,
pair
Men's Fiber Lisle Hose, black, white
colors. values, 1

are are in
of

of

A on
Trouser

rive the
vaiucs long

Blue
new the

and
size,

Vals. vU

captor

North
street, walked police station

front Little
"stuck"

While telling
Troby

decided

They
polio

Officer
dosen

not

Choice of Entire Stock of

turday at

n
Parasols

00
means any

parasol in our
stock.
this sale.

Boys' Suits That Range Value from J
$4.00 to $5.00, Saturday at Price 3

suits well tailored and new pleasing
light and dark mixtures; weights suitableFatternswear; many have pairs ages,

Big Saving
Boys' Long Suits
Saturday

mixtures
English model, pocket

semi-Norfo- lk

Twenty-fift- h

Special

Dressing,
Massaging

Our

This
en-

tire Don't
miss

One
These

pants.

Specials in Boys'
Furnishings

$1.00 Blouses. ...... ...v. 50c
75c Bathing Suits. .39c
Si. 50 Palm Beach Pants. .. .$1.00
75c Rompers. ............. .39c
f 1.25 Linen Pants, . w. .85c
25c Wash Ties.... 15c

J.


